DID YOU KNOW?

CONNECT WITH US
For application information, please contact:

Students have the privilege of a full
range of MCC COURSES available,
including access to state-of-the-art
computer and science labs.

Students participate in internships
and service learning opportunities,
student-centered art shows and
musical performances throughout
the school year.

Regional School Choice Office (RSCO)
450 Columbus Blvd, Suite P28
Hartford, CT 06103
860-713-6990
www.choiceeducation.org

MAGNET

Great Path Academy
at Manchester Community College
Grades 9-12

For more information about our school,
please contact us at:
Great Path Academy
at Manchester Community College
60 Bidwell Street, MS #20
Manchester, CT 06045
860-512-3700

Summer orientation opportunities
with a focus on team building.

www.manchestercc.edu/great-path-academy

facebook.com/greatpathacademy

AT A GLANCE
• G
 rades:

9 - 12

• Hours:

7:20 am - 2:40 pm

• Uniforms:
		
		
		

Students are required to wear
a white or blue polo with the
school emblem and tan or black
khaki pants.

www.hartfordschools.org/enroll

Zone N/A

GET TO KNOW US
• Full immersion in the college campus allows for
a unique educational and social experience.
• Articulated courses aligned with the college
course standards offer additional opportunities to
earn college credit within high school classes.
• Emphasis on leadership, community service, and
college readiness.
• Comprehensive music, art and theater program.
• State-of-the-art research laboratories.

OUR OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SUCCESS
ACCOLADES
2018 Magnet School of Excellence, 2017 U.S. News &
World Report Best High Schools, 2016 Magnet School
of Distinction, 2014-2015 PBIS Banner School.

CURRICULUM
Great Path Academy offers a rigorous academic
curriculum. Classes include articulated courses,
honors-level courses, and college prep courses.

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Over 15 club options that occur during the day to include
all students (i.e., Art Club, Dance/Step, Board Games,
Film, Student Council).

TECHNOLOGY
Great Path Academy has state-of-the-art computer
Science labs that provide students with various
opportunities for innovative projects.

ABOUT US
Great Path Academy is an inter-district, magnet high
school located on the campus of Manchester
Community College. As a magnet school, our primary
goals are to promote an academically rigorous program
and to reduce racial and economic isolation by recruiting
a diverse learning community, which draws students
from various towns. In addition to celebrating diversity,
our magnet school’s curriculum is based on the school
model known as “middle college high schools.”
Middle college high schools are part of a nationally
growing trend to establish high schools on college
campuses. The purpose of a middle college high
school is to bridge the gap between secondary and
post-secondary education by immersing high school
students into the college community, as well as to
provide access to college coursework.
Great Path Academy is committed to providing an
innovative learning environment that supports each
student to become college-ready. Students will
develop the values of self-discipline: to be respectful,
to demonstrate effect work habits, to be responsible,
and life skills to be safe. These skills will help each
student achieve success.

